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1 
Thloolalsen rearrangement of 2-allylthlo1mldates and 2-allylthlo- 

2.3 
benzlmldazoles Is well known. However slmllar 3.3.slgnatroplo ryngement 

of propargylthlolmldates has not been reported In literature so far . In this 

communloatlon we report a few examples of 3.30slgmatroplo rearrangement of 

2-propargylthiobenzlmldazoles. 

Reaction of 2-meroaptobenzlmldazole with propargyl bromide In acetone 

In the presence of sodium acetate and a few drops of aoetlc aold furnished the 

known 2-propargylthlobenzlmldazole, I (79$), m.p.l5l-2' (lit.' m.p.151-2'), 

while 2-(but-3-yn-2-ylthfo)benzlmldazole , II, m.p.l29-30' (20%) was prepared by 

refluxlng a mixture of 2-mercaptobenzlmldazole and but-3-yn-2yl tosylate In 

ethanol In the presence of sodium bloarbonate. 

When 2-propargylthlobenzlmldazole, I, was refluxed in hexamethyl- 

phosphoti trlamlde (RMPT) for 40 minutes in a nitrogen atmosphere or heated in a 

sealed tube at 160' in benzene for 40 minutes, a smooth rearrangement was observed. 

The crude product,m.p.152-5' (85%) showed two very closely moving spots in tlo 

(ohlortorm-benzene, 111) and Its Infrared spectrum exhibited no N-H orEC-H 

Its n*m*r. spectrum showed signals atJ2.2 (d, 511.5 I&),$4.75 (t, J=l.SRz) 

$T*Lrn) and $7.6 ( m . The ninmr. data clearly indicated that it is a mixture of 1 

2- or 3-methylthlazolo(2,3-b)benzlmldazole and one of the exomethylene Bomers 

( N-CH2 at&b.75 and=C<i atS5.4). By preparative tic it was possible to Isolate 

one of the produots, vlz.111, In a pure state, m.p.161-2' . From Its analytical, 

speotral and melting point data as well as by comparison with an authentic sample 

of V$ the produot III has been klentlfled as 2-methylth1azolo(2,3-b)benz1mldazole? 

The other product IV, Isolated from preparative tic, mas found to be 

oontamlnated with a little of 2-methylthlazolo(2,Fb)benzlmldazole, III, as could 

be seen from Its n.m.r. It was shown to be the exomethylene isomer of III by 

lsomerlslng It to the latter under the lnfluenoe of sodium ethoxlde In ethanol. 
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2-(But-3-yn-2-ylthIo)benzImIdazole, II, also underwent a 3,341gmatropIc 

rearrangement when refluxed In HMPT for fifteen minutes In a nitrogen atmosphere, 

affording a brcnrn solid, m.p.82~90' (37.5%) aonslstlng of a mixture of e-ethyl- 

thlazolo(2,3-b)benzImIdazole VI and the Isomerla exoolefnla compound VII, as 

Indlaated by the n.m.r, speotra 1.35 (t, J=7 a, -cIyy, 1.8(d, 5x7 Hz, 

a-c+), 2.8 (q, J=PaZ, -CH2-CH3). 4.8 (-N-CH2- I and 7.4 (m, ring protons aird 

=CH_CH3) . By preparative tla one of tM two produOt8, viz. 2-ethylthlazolo 

(2,3-b)benzlmIdazole VI was I8Otited In about 90% purity, m.p.103-5'. 
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